November 2016

FIRST

SALADS
Baked Goat Cheese

warm grilled beets, pepitas, grapefruit, chicory greens

11

Quinoa
wheat berries, garbanzos, grilled vegetables, chopped egg, sherry vinaigrette, parmesan

12

Baby Kale
pears, pecorino, citrus-shallot vinaigrette, pistachios

11

Roasted Delicata Squash
lemon labne, styrian pumpkin seed oil, feta & fried kale

11

COLD STARTERS
Ossetra Caviar / Krug Grande Cuvée Champagne Pairing
buttermilk panna cotta, blinis & subarashi asian pear

65/110

Wagyu Beef Carpaccio
chilies, shallots, fragrant herbs, roasted peanuts, crispy rice

12

Ahi Tuna Tartare
hass avocado, wasabi soy emulsion, nori tempura

16

Whipped Goat Cheese Flatbread
clover honey, thyme, fried rosemary, maldon sea salt, black pepper

12

Peruvian Ceviche
halibut, lime, aji amarillo, cactus, corn, cilantro

12

WARM STARTERS
Sunchoke-Apple Soup
pumpkin butter, curried dates, sunchoke chips

10

Octopus Skordalia
toasted almonds, arugula, lemon, sea beans

18

Crispy Pig's Head Croquetas
smoked piquillo peppers, mojo verde, eggplant picadillo

14

Pork & Veal Meatballs
ricotta ravioli, tomato fondue, parmesan, basil

16

Veal Sweetbreads
buckwheat polenta, lardons, local corn, honey-blueberry gastrique

18/27

Trout Flatbread
shaved fennel, eggplant baba ganoush, smoked trout roe

14

Seared Potato Gnocchi
sweet potato, cauliflower, beech mushroom, apple brown butter

Executive Chef | Austin Fausett

15/27

Wine Director | Joseph Quinn

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

DC FOIE FEST - FOIE LA LA

Hudson Valley Foie Gras

sweet cherry short cake, pistachio, cocoa nibs, bing cherry

19

Foie Gras Torchon
poached pear, pear gelee, cinnamon corostini, and port reduction

18

SECOND
SEAFOOD
Ora King Salmon
pickled mustard greens, sticky rice cake, shitake mushrooms & shoyu sauce

30

Scallops a la Michel Richard
crispy brussels sprouts, apples, confit leeks, basil & vincotto

34

VEGETARIAN
Cured Carrots & Ancient Grains
vadouvan labne, smoked potatoes, cauliflower, roasted pepper involtini

24

MEAT
Roasted Organic Chicken Breast
acorn squash, walnut pesto, brussels sprouts, maple syrup gastrique

26

Grilled NY Strip Steak
roasted garlic labne, smoked potatoes, salsa verde, eggplant confit

36

Pekin Duck
käsespätzle, red cabbage, duck confit, horseradish, green apple, concord grape sauce

34

Pappardelle Pasta
milk-braised goat, green onion, zuchini squash, mint, harissa

27

Grilled Berkshire Pork Chop
radish kimchee, broccoli rabe, togarashi, black garlic sauce

27

Grilled Lamb Chops
farro & lamb ragout, pistachios, dried apricots, whipped yogurt, sumac

"Trip Down Highway One" TASTING MENU
Celebrating California: History and Harvest

35

Can't choose? Let Chef cook for you.

"Wine tells us the story of a place and a time." - Joseph Quinn, Wine Director
$140 per person (including wine pairings)

SIDES
Fried Cauliflower with Lemon, Tahini, Garlic & Mint

10

Crispy Fingerling Potatoes with Old Bay & Malt Vinegar Aioli

10

Hen of The Woods Mushrooms, Grilled Radicchio, & Red Wine Vinaigrette

10

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CHARCUTERIE
Prosciutto San Daniele | Italy | 18 month aged| cured ham

13

Jamon Serrano | Spain | 16 month aged| cured ham

13

Benton's Aged Ham | Tennessee | 18 month aged | cured ham

12

Wild Boar Salume | Texas | scented with black pepper, clove & coriander

10

Smoked Austrian Speck | House-made | smoked pork belly

10

Coppa | House-made | cured pork loin, paprika, cayenne & fennel

10

Porcini Mushroom Salumi | House-made | earthy beef & pork salumi

10

Rosette de Lyon | France | country style saucisson sec

10

Smoked Rabbit Sausage | House-made | garlic, rosemary & thyme

10

Finocchiona | Italy | fennel-scented pork salume

10

Cacciatore | California | dry-aged, hunter-style pork salume

10

Lomo Iberico | Spain | cured, acorn-fed pork loin

20

COMPOSED PLATES
Castelvetrano Olives with Fennel Pollen

6

Curried Cashews with Espelette Pepper

6

Seasonal Pickle Plate

8

Blistered Shishito Peppers with Cucumber - Jalapeno Labne

8

House-Cured Bresaola, Cambozola, celery, dates & watercress

12

Duck Liver Mousse with Pickled Red Onions & Baby Greens

11

Beef Pho Terrine with Spicy Hoisin & Cucumber Salad

13

Pate Campagne with Pistachios and Cherries

15

Plate of House-Made Pates & Terrines

21

Selection of Fra'Mani Artisanal Salume

17

Chef's Charcuterie Board

33

Chef's Cheese & Charcuterie Board

20

A special thanks to our local businesses who make what we do possible:

Earth and Eats, Great Greens, Honeysuckle Acres, Huntsman, Irwin Mushrooms,
Ottenberg Acres Dairy, Path Valley Farms, Pipe Dreams Farms, Really Raw Apiary

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CHEESE
Three 15 | Six 28

Cow
Taleggio | Italy | semi-soft | apricots, tangy, mild*
Sottocenere | Italy | semi-soft | black truffles, licorice, fennel, cloves
2 Sisters Isabella Gouda | Netherlands | firm | intense caramel, butterscotch
Jasper Hill Willoughby | Vermont | soft | peat, onions, herbaceous*
Annalies| Switzerland | firm | hazelnuts, custard, thyme
Roomano | Netherlands | firm | salty, butterscotch*
Güntensberg | Switzerland | firm | popcorn, cream, egg
Tete de Moine | Switzerland | semi-firm | raw, spicier
Pleasant Ridge Reserve | Wisconsin | semi-firm | olives, herbs, breadfruit

Goat
Fiacco di Capra | Italy | soft | yeast, caramelized onions, umami
Bucheron | France | semi-soft | lemon, floral, bright*
Bonne Bouche | Vermont | soft | yeasty, creamy, vegetable ash
Leonora | Spain | soft | grassy, lemon, thyme, honeysuckle*
Pata Cabra | Spain | semi soft | tangy, robust, pungent*
Pipe Dreams Buche Ash | Pennsylvania | semi-soft | herbaceous, bright, citrus*
Tres Bon | Vermont | semi-firm | mild, nutty, subtle

Sheep
Oro Antico | Italy | firm | nutty, pastoral, mellow*
Brebirousse D'argental | France | soft | annatto, silky, umami*
Nuvola di Pecora | Italy | semi-soft | unctuous, straw, earthy
Ewe's Dream | Pennsylvania | firm | hazelnut, pastoral, hay

Blue
Fourme d'Ambert | France | semi-soft | creamy, earthy, mushroomy*
Cashel Blue | Ireland | semi-soft | creamy, voluptuous, mild*
Cayuga Blue | New York | soft | salty, robust, balanced
Cambozola | Germany | soft | creamy, sweet*
Red, White & Blue | Vermont | soft | sweet cream, peppercorn

Buffalo
Quadrello Di Buffala | Italy | semi-soft | sweet cream, pungent, robust*

Blend
Kunik | New York | soft | buttery, triple crème
Mr. Bigg | Virginia | semi-soft | heady, herbacaous
Old Chatham Camembert | New York | soft | bloomy, vegetal*

*Pasteurized

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

